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o.	 lIeo d use tho typewriter sinoe you cast asperllionll 

it in oomparison with Jeanla----and she'. here 

right now not makin~ any oaustic nmark. so I must be all ri~t. 

tour last letter was very interesting, and from what you say 

you h~ve made oonsiderable prS8ress in the shrinking process---fro.m 

the size of a six room house down to the size of ~ grand piano. 

Something of that si zd would be no obstaole Oil the IR."'g"r ship. even 
) 

though space is , at a premium p~ovided the device does the job 

you think it will.' 

All you must realize my job down here is pretty deamanding 

fro.m the aspeot B tim.e, and. this pAst week I hRven't had a chRnce 

buzz up the ri~t persaa ( or let me say the first person I want 

to approach) about th s matter. however, be assured thAt 1 will 

tl'lke C8.!"e of it and give you a report just as 1I00n 8,S is possible. 

Whether you knaw it or Dot our office has really been jammed 

up with ~espeot to physioal space. ~hen I originally took over the 

lIection it h~d five p.op~e. IT's no up to thtttee. with one more 

coming in, Rnd we have been ~ onfined to one bay which ill about 

300 jpq,are f'et. The result WllS bedlem. and difficulty of getting 

the wo~k done eff~ciently. Last Saturday (yesterday) we moved to 

larger qua~erll and now have three times as much apace as before. 

We sure needed it. Since spaoe is at such a terfffio premium within 

the iureau. ~d panticularly the ~tep-child radio division, it took 

a good deal of political maneuvering to swing tha.t deal. i' ow, 

tomorrow mornin~ when 1 go in 1'11 have the unpleasH.nt job of telli~ 
.	 , 

Gertie 6iloh that I don t give a d~ if she doelln'tlike to fae. 

the window, that's the way it's going to be. (Not in 80 many 

words of oourse.) 

The troubleshooti.~ job is coming Rlong fairly well 



thQu~hthe ramifioations of the problem of tube distribution withi. 

the Navy are terrjf'ie. Pro~ress should be much faster from here on 

out for s.veral r~~son•• 

Our apflrtDl8nt is comiag alo~ i. £'i.e shape. tllld is very much 

, . of B place we like to come home t'o. The odd hours are still a goddMl 

bother. and J.d just O!'llJl' off a solid week of niYit work at 7:30 

this mornin~. We' re mA.na.l)i.~ OK 111 spite of that plu. my hours 

.wM ch sre lOIll) and t.dioue. She is exceptio"Fll in the way she fi..d. 

time to work. shop for our food, cook it; and the millio. aad Olle 

'~o""t1i.r-tIil..gs-:tn8.t-nqye~ totie~do.eTR takin~ oars'of & hOI;le. 

lou mentio.ed that you mi~ht be oomi.~ 0.. dowa he'e before 

Christmas, and I certainly hope that isn't professionAl eo.v.rs~tion. 

lJ r eea yours81f up a trip dolOl here , and, th en after y(ni're d01Q. he"e 

take a couple of days ofr- just to Bit---alld occAsionslly eil:t aad sleep. 

Th. last time you were doWJl here Y0\:l m.ntioJted the posidb-ility 

that you mi~t mo~ out of Stewart Warner. ~oordingly. I talk'~ to 

a pal of mi ... at ~'llith (Mr. Joha Lott Br01p. of the Baytoil SRlea 

Offioe---and a. of a couple of dEJ1 a ago a Lt. Cdr. in the N·.vy) who 

took the matt.r up 'rlth lh·'. Guataflil-oD., Shier En~ineer and Vic. Preddent 

of L;eilli~h'. Iquote from his l.tter "Talked with, au.taf.o.. t. Chi. 
" 

yest8~day about your ~rother Rad i~ turn8 out t~8.t they ,are already 

~qu';illted~-Guihad i~~)";-b;~ pr..pare a ~;;e~ o~~hi~"'-;iectro"o

astro.omieal researches and read it to the local cha.pter of the IRE. 
iame time ago. ad h. remembered your brother very well. Gue has 
a ~e:rl'ba_en.'. ~r.em.l1t wi th the Chief En~iJl.eer of Stewart WRrller not 
to raid .Roh other's perlo.n.l; but he sRid,that if your brother wrote to 
him or called Oil him. it would poslibly let the ~ates doWll. aJild herould 
be ill II politio. to discuss the poslibiliti.s of employment ~th ZeJl.ith. 
So paas the word lllo~" ••••• There you ha.ve it, a.d apparently a tailor 
made .atre. to the ~. you waat to.e. atZ.ait.. You've ~ot Ilothi.~ 
to 10•• by.to-lInN it up-":-":the tel.pho..e co.vers.tiOJl .e.ee... 
Jolut a...d Gu.i;at.oJl took pDoe abou't the end of Ootober. A. you 110 

••atly put it hefo~e-----the ball il ill Tour hand•••••••• 

All the best, . 


